


Book Reviews 
THE REFORMATION-MATERIAL OR SPIRITUAL? Edited with an 

introduction by Lewis W. Spitz. D. C. Heath and Company, Boston, 
1962. Paper. 104 pages. $1.50. 

Dr. Lewis W. Spitz, the noted Renaissance and Reformation scholar 
of Stanford University (The Religiou, Renaissance of the German Humat1-
i8ta, Harvard University Press, 1963), reminds the reader of this weil• 
chosen collection of thought-provok:ing essays by leading Reformation 
authorities, that the serious student keeps meeting himself in history. 
On a wlde space-time screen he perceives the problems which he himself 
must confront in different forma and shapes. In this light the problem 
of the spiritual or material nature 01! the Reformation acquires an existen
tial dimension, making the work at hand relevant far beyond the inner 
circle ot the initiated Reformation scholars. 

The myth that history is dull has been perpetuated primarily by dull 
history books. Dr. Spitz's problem-eentered approach to the nature of 
Reformation hlstory, published in the series of Problems in European 
OiVilization under the general editorship of Ralph W. Greenlaw, helps to 
discredit this myth. The carefully chosen essays by Roland H. Balnton, 
Wilhelm Dilthey, Ernst Troeltsch, Hajo Holborn, Henry Charles Lea, 
Joseph Lortz, Gerhard Ritter, Martin Luther, and Erik H. Erikson pro
voke thought and invite discussion. Perhaps Lord Acton was rlght 
after all when he advised the hlstorians to concentrate on problems 
instead of periods. 

Dr. Spitz has so arranged the material that the reader is permitted 
to listen in to the Dilthey-Troeltsch debate as to whether or not the 
Reformation was the religious expression of the Renaissance. P. C. 
Gordon and Hajo Holborn are given the opportunity to make thetr case 
and draw radically dl!terent conclusions in evaluating the signUlcance 
ot the economic factors tn Reformation history. Henry c. Lea's essay, 
representing a famiUar Une of thought, stresses the decisive role of the 
political and social factors in the German Reformation. Joseph Lortz 
ot Mainz and Gerhard Ritter of Freiburg, however, delve deeply into 
the religious climate that surrounded the event which shook Christendom 
to the core. lt is both interesting and signUl.cant to note the degree of 
agreement that a Roman Catholic and a Protestant scholar can muster 
in a traditionally troubleeome area of study. Dr. Lortz's efforts in the 
directlon of responsible hlstorical study deserve special pralse. In the 
reviewer's opinion his artlcle is the highlight of this collectlon of essays, 
which as a whole is marked by general excellence. His in-depth study 
of the theological surroundings and Christian piety of the Reformation 
coupled with a delicate touch in deallng with issues that Ue on the 
border of confessional interests is admirable indeed. Martin Luther's 
account of his own theological development, taken from the Reformers 
Pretace to the Complete Edition of hls Latin writings (1545), sets the 
scene for Erik H. Erikson's and Roland H. Bainton's evaluations of the 
role of psychology and psychiatry In Luther studles. Dr. Erikson's 
psychological poatmorlem on Luther and his tdentity crisis is most inter-
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esting, even if not altogether convlncing. Bainton's essay, "Luther's 
Struggles For Faith," concludes the set of essays and convinces the reader 
that one does not need to be a Lutheran to understand Luther. 

Dr. Spitz's "Suggestions for Additional Reading," appended to the 
essays is far more than the run of the m1II bibliographical afterthought. 
The carefully annotated and selective 11st of suggestions is particularly 
useful since it calla attention to the available historiographical tools. 
Hera and there an excellent but not generally wen known periodlcal article 
ls unearthed from a non-theological Journal. A case in point is Preserved 
Smlth's important essay, "Luther's Early Development in the Light ot 
Psychoanalysis," published in the ..imerican Journal of Psychology, 1913. 

One has come to expect work of high quality from Dr. Spitz. His 
edltorial work on The Reformation--Material or Sp'irituait strengthens 
the Lewis Spitz tradition of excellence. The reviewer wishes to join the 
author in the hope that "Probing into the material and spiritual aspects 
of the Reformation movement in an era so portentous for our own will 
improve the student's understanding and judgment both of history and 
of hie own world" (page xi). 

Heino 0. Kaaal 

DEATH AND REBIRTH OF THE PARISH. Martin E. Marty, editor. 
Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis. 1964. 163 pages. Cloth. 
$3.00. 

This is a nervous book, fathered by Marty, the Chicago University 
professor, and nursed by three young pastors, Paul R. Biegner, Roy 
Blumhorst, and Kenneth R. Young. The latter three men assess the 
church in town and country, in the suburbs, and in the clty, respectlvely, 
with Marty writing the lead chapter. 

It's enough to make any man nervous when Marty prophetically 
announces: "the parish is sick unto death .•. the parish as we have 
lnherited lt is not doing the task and cannot do the task to which Christ 
has committed His church in the world" (p. 4). Obsolete forme must 
die; new forme must be born. 

These are the symptoms of death: 1. Our current parish system ia 
mislocated in the population ot the world. Seventy percent ot the world's 
people live in areas where only nine percent ot the Christians live. 2. 
The church is ineffective in decisive areas of life: public morality, public 
lasues, and philosophies of Ufe. 3. Parishes are often centers of dead 
tradition. 4. Most churches work comfortably among the middle claas, 
but are inert among the up-and-outs and the down-and-outs. "More than 
half of all Lutherans have never invited anyone to church and just over 
one-fourth have succeeded when they invited someone" (p. 26). 

These are the forme which w1II have to emerge; 1. If provincialism 
must die, an awareness of the opportunities connected with social change 
must take its place. Villages are shriveling in town and country; twenty 
mlllion have moved to the suburbs ln the last tlfteen years; the city is 
the meltlng pot of various ethnic groups. The face of the church must 
change in the wake of social change. 2. A sense ot interdependence: 
Town and country must coordinate efforts to prevent over-churching and 
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waste of manpower. Churches that have fted to the suburbs ought to 
supply the funds to ald the 1mpover1shed downtown church. Churcbea 
1n the inner clty wm have to comblne efforts to provide necessary social 
servlce programs. 3. S1mpl1c1ty and economy: Our actlvlsm 1s orten a 
far cry from the s1mpl1c1ty of the program of act1V1ty in the early churcb. 
Young thinks that the days of! "propertyolotry" wm have to end and 
congregatlonal budgets must be oriented to take care of needs beyond 
the parlsb. 4. Mlnistry to the center of people's Uves: Blumhorst lamenta 
the clubblsm of the suburban church. Too often churcb organizatlona 
are content wlth entertalnlng people and occupylng them wlth trivial 
tasks, lnstead of equlpplng them for thelr wltnesa to one another and 
to the world. 6. The tralnlng of an ellte corps of klngdom workers wlthin 
tbe congregatlon: Borrowlng tbe ldea from the Iay academies of Europe, 
Blumhorst recommends that small groups meet in homes of tbe member
shlp twlce a month for Blble study and sbared prayer. Cell groups ot 
tbls klnd can serve as centers of Christian nurture and of evangelism. 

Whether your church 1s located in town and country, the suburbs, 
or the clty, you will be challenged by thls nervous book to examlne your 
program and perhaps to modlfy lt. 

Henf'1/ J. EggoZd, 

THE WAY OF THE CROSS. By WUUam Manson. John Knox Press, 
Rlchmond, 1964. 91 pages. Chime Paperback. $1.00. 

Here are ftve Holy Week addresses on the form and structure of the 
Christian Ufe, dellvered by the Bibllcal Interpreter, Wllllam Manson, in 
St. Olles Catbedral, Edinburgh, in 1967. 

In thls Blbllcal and evangeUcal serles of quiet meditatlons, Manson 
views "the 'Way• of the cross (Via Crucla} springlng from the 'Word' of 
the cross (Tl&eoioof.a Crucu)" p. 24. 

A few snatches reftect Manson's sp1r1t: "Between tbe two, between 
llfe in nature and Ufe according to grace, there stands the Cross" p. 62. 
"Jesus was dytng there, not for Himself!, but In the place of slnners" p, 
89. "In tbe New Testament, lt is not tbe righteous man and immoral 
soclety that confront each other In Jesus, but the love of God and the 
sln of the world" p, 80. "Llfe to which a Christian ls called is not an 
expanslon of the llfe he had llved In the past. It is a contraäictton ot 
that former Ufe" (p, 69). "Negatlng the seif means, In effect, Iettlng 
the Christ replace our own Ego as the actuattng prlnclple of Ute In us, 
so that our Ufe shall become His Ufe In us ••• " p, 61. 

The grace of God, the sacrlflcial Iove of Jesus, and the call to dlsclple
shlp shlne brighter after one has read these addresses. 

Henf'1/ J. EggoZd, 

STUDIE$ IN GENESIS ONE. By Edward J. Young. Presbyterlan and 
Reformed Publlshlng Co., Phlladelphla, Pa. 106 pages. Paper, $1.60. 

Thls ls one of the most recent volumes in .A.n Internat,onaJ LUJrarv 
of PMJoaor,1&11 ana T1&eolo1111, BiblfcaJ ana T1&eo1ogica1 Stuäiea. The mono
graph ls composed of three chapers, whlch are reproductlons of materlals 
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as they appeared In the Westminster Theo1ogica1 Journal, between 1958 
and 1963. 

Young's study ot Genesis One is based on the assumptfon "that thls 
chapter ls a revelatfon from God, and that lt tells about the orlgfn of 
all thlngs. lt ls not regarded as the mature retlectfon -0t the Israelftes, 
nor as an account devlsed by the falth and thought of Israel of old" 
(Foreword). In the tlrst chaper Young dlscussee the relatfonshlp of the 
11rst veree ot Genesis One to verees two and three; In the eecond chapter 
the Interpretation of verse two le consldered; and In the third chapter 
he deale wlth the account of creatfon in terms of the elx daye. 

The vlewe preeented In these chaptere run counter to moet of what 
1s currently appearlng In print by both Protestant and Roman Catholfc 
wrlters. lt le the author'e convlctfon that much that le belng wrltten 
on Genesis le based on "a vlew of the Blble whlch le not that oll the 
Blble ae lt etande." Many of the author'e lnterpretatfons will be com
pletely unacceptable by those who have espoused thelstfc evolutfon. His 
opposltion to theletfc evolutfon ls not to be underetood ae opposltfon to 
the teachlnge of true eclence. He does not wleh to be regarded as a foe 
of sclence. In hie Foreword Young eaye: "In eo dolng I wleh to make 
plafn that I am no foe ofl sclence, but I belfeve that the facts of the 
created unlveree, when rlghtly lnterpreted, will prove to be In harmony 
wlth the revelatfon whlch God has glven In the tlret chapter of Genesis." 

On pagee 103-106, the last pagee of the monograph, the reader wfll 
1lnd a summary set forth In eleven polnts whlch Young conelders cruclal 
for the Interpretation of Genesis One. In oppoeltlon to many Old Teste,. 
ment scholars, he belfevee that Genesis One ls "nelther myth, saga or 
poetry, but stralghtforward hlstory." The tlret chapter of the Judaeo
Chrfstlan Bible le the product ot dlvlne revelatfon and therefore glvee 
an accurate account of what happened at creatfon. 

The elx days are to be understood in a chronologfcal sense, wlth 
one day tollowlng the other. The length of the eix daye le not 1ndlcated. 
Young aseerte that the tlrst three daye were not solar daye, becauee the 
sun, moon and etare had not been created before the fourth day. The 
word i,om, "day," ls ueed In different eensee In Genesis One. Whfle the 
beglnnlng of the tlrst day is not lndlcated In Genesis One, he belfeves 
that Exodus 20: 9·11 would seem to ehow that the absolute beglnnlng 1s 
referred to In Genesis 1:1. Whfle the creatfon account ls told In terme 
of tlat and fultlllment, thls doee not exclude all procese. The purpoee 
of presentfng the "how" of creatfon In terme of elx daye was to reveal 
how God step by step changed the unformed and unlnhablted earth ot 
verse two· fnto the well ordered world ot veree thlrty-one. 

Thls revlewer finde hlmeelf In dlsagreement wlth thfe excellent study 
on only one major fesue. He belfeves that the days ot the creatfon week 
were normal solar days, and not daYB of undetermlned length. 

Raym.onä F. Burburg 

CHRIST AND TIME. Revised Edftfon. By Oscar Cullmann. Tranelated 
by Floyd V. F11eon. The Westminster Press, Phfladelphla, 1964. 253 
pages. Cloth. $5.50. 
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The present English verslon represents the thlrd (1962) revlsed 
edltlon of Cullmann's great study, whlch appeared In lts first German 
edltlon almost two decades ago (1946). Apart from the fact tbat a 
re-publicatlon at thls time bears wltness to the notable slgnlflcance and 
contlnuing influence of thls semlnal study of the primitive Christian con
ceptlon of time and history, the chlef element of lnterest lies in the 
completely new introductory chapter that Cullmann has written for thls 
edltion. 

Here he examines, quite wlthout rancor or passion, the criticisma 
to which his book has been eubjected over the yeare. Some of thesa 
criticisme arose eimply from mieunderetandinge of what he was saying, 
and theee he briefly and clearly corrects, e.g., the mletaken notlon that 
the concept of linear time was essential to hie preeentation, inetead of 
simply a foll, an uneseential but useful frame of reference for the 
preeentation of what he really regarde as the essential element of the 
kerygma, namely, the teneion between the 'already' and the 'not yet.' 

Chiefly, however, he ie concerned to deal wlth the criticlems of 
Rudolf Bultmann, who among all his critice underetood him most 
accurately. Though he eharee with the latter the uee of form-crlticism 
as a tool In eeeking to determine the kernel of the New Testament 
message, he resolutely lneiets that Bultmann ie wrong in holding that 
the kerygma lnevitably requlree demythologization and existential exe
geeie. On the contrary, Cullmann contende, lt le the redemptive hietory 
itself wlth lte eechatologlcal teneion so foreign and uncongenial to the 
modern mind that constitutee the heart of kerygma. For him there is 
no way of eecaping the theological neceeeity of hietorical information 
regarding Jesus. Not firet in Paul and John, but already and primarlly 
in Jesus Himeelfl, in Hie teaching and in Hie Meeeianic eelf-conecfouene111, 
ie the real kernel of the kerygma to be found. 

Perhaps now even more than In ite earlier appearancee will thls 
book repay its careful reader, as the iseuee are more clearly eeen and 
the llnes of debate more clearly drawn. 

Rtcharä Jungkuntz 

MANUAL ON MANAGEMENT FOR CHRISTIAN WORKERS. By George 
L. Ford. Zondervan Publlehing Houee, Grand Rapide, Mlchlgan, 
1964. 152 pages. Cloth. ,2.95. 

Thle book, wrltten from a Christian polnt of vlew, is refreehlng. lt 
placee all admlnletration In the church under Christ and within the 
mieelon ot the church. The author rlghtly feele that the attitude of 
the adminletrator le at least as lmportant ae the prlnclplea of admlnletra
tion. He does not, however, bellttle admlnletratlon. He malntalne that 
Christ and Moses coneidered administration an Integral part of the 
mlnlstry rather than an unneceeeary ev11. 

The followlng quotes mlght llluetrate the flavor of the book: 
The best balance of eelf-conßdence and humfllty will be 
found In discovering the will of God for your own llfe ... 
lt ie not so much tbe magnitude of a Job ae the certainty 
of the calling that fe impartant (p. 67). 
1 would not always be rlght, but lf I dld not make decl· 
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slons on the basis of what I thought was rlght, I could not 
Uve wlth myself, (p. 12). 
Unless the executlve can call upon the services ot people 
who know more than he does about specldc areas of work 
he will do a very poor job (p. 34). 

On over-fam111ar1ty and "drst-name" calllng he wrltes: 
The professlonals in management work call lt 'status 
strlpplng• and suggest that lt ls probably just as bad as 
too much concern for status (p. 146). 

In behalf of trainlng others, he states: 
lt ls organlzatlonally bad not to have enough depth on 
the bench so there ls another team that can be called in 
when the golng gets tough or when the star player ls out 
of the game (p. 160). 

A few of the chapter headlngs wm lndlcate the scope of the book: 
The Mlnistry of Management 
Cuttlng the Job Down to S1ze 
Gettlng the Most out of People 
Delegate Authorlty, But Don•t Pass the Buck 
The Care and Feedlng of Boards and Commlttees 
Increase Your Usefulness, But Reduce Your Indlspensa
blllty 

51 

Whlle the book ls worthwhile readlng for any mlnlster, executlve 
aecretarles wm teel a speclal kinshlp in many of the Ulustratlons and 
examples clted by the author who hlmself spent ten years as Executlve 
Dlrector of the National Assoclatlon of Evangellcals. 

A.rthur E. Graf 

THE MAKING OF MINISTERS. Kelth R. Brldston and Dwlght D. 
Culver, Eds. Essays on Clergy Training. Augsburg Publlshing House, 
Mlnneapolls, 1964. 276 pages. 

For theologlcal facultles and students, thls book constitutes an event. 
According to the edltors, "thls volume is presented to pastors, teachers, 
lltudents, educators, adminlstrators, laymen-to read, mark, learn, and 
lnwardly dlgest-'for the perfecting of the salnts, for the work of the 
mlnlstry, for the edifying of the body of Christ' " p. xx. 

The volume ls an outgrowth of the L1Ily Endowment Study of Pre· 
Semlnary Educatlon, though lt ls not the report to the Lllly Endowment 
roundation, but rather a plaln-epoken report to the Church in general 
and to theologtcal facultles In partlcular wlth respect to the tralnlng 
ot mlnlsters. The edltors, Kelth R. Brldston and Dwlght D. Culver, were 
respectlvely the D1rector and Assoclate Dlrector of the Lllly Endowment 
Study of Pre-Semlnary Education. Both are Lutheran clergymen. The 
book contalns fourteen essays, an introductory essay entltled The T'h.eo
logical Enterpr(se, by Paul L. Holmer, then four essays on (I) College 
Preparatlon, (II) Semlnary Educatlon, (III) Church Edidcatlon, and a 
concludlng warnlng that Everyt'/1.ing Has a T'h.eolog(caz A.ngZe, by Arnold 
S. Nash. The contrfbutors are for the most part either theological 
professors or college teachers of rellglon. However, there ls an essay 
by Martin E. Marty, Assoclate Editor of T'h.e 011.ristwn Oentuf"JI, one by 
Charles L. Taylor, Executlve Dtrector ofl A.A.T.S., and one by a parlsh 
pastor, the Reverend C. Umhau Wolf. 
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tt ta evident that various theologlcal vlewpolnts, both conservative 
and liberal, are represented among the contrtbutors. All of them have a 
view of the Church, and of what the mlnlstry ought to be, though lt 1a 
evident that the theology of the contrtbutors varles wlth respect to 
church and mlnlstry. 

One wrlter asks the questton whether lt ls posslble to traln mlnlsters 
who ought to have a "call" for thls heavenly calllng, and whether a 
theologlcal educatlon may not eventuate ln an educated theologlan who 
has lost hls sense of misslon. One of the writers descrlbee the maklng 
ot a mlnlster and the work of.a mlnlster as follows: The mlnister must 
have objectlve knowledge of the Gospel as lt ls (A) presented In Scrlpturs; 
(B) formulated ln the creeds; (C) expanded and e:rplalned ln systematlc 
theology. He says that in the second place the theologlcal student must 
learn to communlcate the Gospel ln the Church so that lt produces not 
merely lntellectual knowledge, but Christian attitudes, and changed 
llves. But, says he, "The Gospel itself ls not found in the language of 
scholarshlp about Jesus; lt ls found in the passlon-rldden words of the 
apostles and the cradle which ls the Scripture," p. 17. He crltlclzes the 
educatlon ln Protestant semlnarles as belng "better calculated to make 
a man an expert on rellglous materlals. Those means are only sllghtly 
related both to the character formatlon whlch ls the desideratum of the 
Christian enterprlse and to the Gospel whlch glves reason to the Church, 
sermon, and the Chrlstlan llfe," p. 21. He warne that a lot of potential 
minlsters simply cannot survlve a theologlcal education. He says that 
the challenge to the student rs, "to bring falth to theologlcal learnlng, 
and to make all learnlng serve the Christian falth," p. 25. Thls partlcular 
wrlter contradicts a number of the other contributors to thls book who 
hold out for three years of seminary educatlon beyond the B.A. degree by 
lnsistlng that we must explore the feaslblllty of shortening the course 
ot mlnlsterlal study. He says that a minlster ls not a scholar but a 
preacher and wltness to God ln Christ and ought not to be intlmldated 
by such alien standards as are often set in modern mlnlsterlal education. 
He arguee for a strong lnternshlp program. Thls, ln hls estlmation, 
should be at least two years ln lengtb. and stress not more academic 
theology, but more churchly theology, addressed to the condltione of 
unbellef and human ein. 

In contrast to the wrlter quoted above, a number of other writers 
stress the importance of a llberal arte education as the foundation for 
scholarship in rellglon. However, generally they do not feel that the 
study of rellgion ehould be poetponed untll the llberal arte degree has 
been earned, but that there should be coneiderable study of rellgion in 
connectlon wlth the llberal arte curriculum. A number of wrlters plead 
for a college major in rellglon ln llberal arte school. However, Martin 
E. Marty argues rather for a etrong Uberal arts tralning to be acquired 
flr11t, and anythlng that mlght be called theologlcal to be deferred untll 
the etudent hae learned to know humanlty better through Uberal arts 
etudy. Wlth reepect to including anythlng that smacke of theology In 
the llberal arta curriculum, he says: "Premature theologlcal tantallza
tlon ordlnarily leads to superflciallty, and-tf my semlnary professor 
frlends are correct-unteachabllity when the prodlgy reaches the eem-
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lnary," p. 143. He adds: "Premature ripeness is fatal. lt produces a 
narcissism, a dilettantism, or a fascination with religlon at the expense 
ot theologlcal hard work," p. 143. "A liberal arte college is not complete 
wlthout making provisions for the study of aspects ot religion; lt is 
over-complete lt lt pretends to be a seminary," p. 146. 

C. Umhau Wolf speaks of seminary professors who have no parish 
uperience, yet traln semlnary students in practlcal theology. He 1lnds 
that the result is that the parish pastor is mixed up about hie role. He 
does not know whether he is to be a soul winner and soul keeper, or first 
ot all a social worker. He finde that many students enter seminary with 
a sense of mission and graduate wlth only a degree. He suggests that 
members ot the practlcal departments In our semlnarles should spend 
halt a year to a year every five years In a parish, to get the feel ot the 
church agaln. 

Gibson Winter, in an essay on theologlcal schools, has partlcularly 
challenglng thlngs to say to semlnary tacultles. He says that many 
atudents come to the seminarles as seekers after truth. But he contlnues: 
"Unfortunately the theologlcal schools teel obliged to make profeeslonals 
out ot these seekers, clothing them wlth speclal language and odd manners 
whlch will prevent them from communlcatlng with anyone about their 
deepest concerne," p. 164. He takes a dlm vlew ot theologlcal educatlon 
today: "In most theologlcal schools practtcal tralnlng ls still on a pro
fesslonal basis so that men are taught to preach, hold babies, admlnlster 
property, and counsel the dlsturbed," p. 168. He contends that thls ls 
practlcal tralnlng for an lnstltutlonal framework whlch no longer exlsts. 
He belleves that any serious conslderatlon leads to the admleslon that 
theologlcal semlnarles may have served their time and be ready for 
the ash heap ot history but he says that one cannot really make such 
a judgment untll the theologlcal schools have had opportunlty to confront 
the tasks of our time. However, he finde that research indlcates that 
most theologlcal professors are unconcerned wlth what is actually happen
lng In the church and In the world. He says that 1f thls proves to be true, 
then the theologlcal schools are actually on the way to becomlng museums, 
p. 169. The most serlous difflcultles, he believes, lie withln the theologlcal 
facultles, for they are out ot touch with the spiritual emptlness whlch 
marks all rellglous lnstltutions today, and they seek protectlon from the 
atruggles whlch seem to Interrupt thelr theologlcal work. Perhaps every 
theologlcal professor should pause here and ask with the dlsclples, "Lord, 
1a lt I?" 

Excellent essays In the book whlch are alone worth the price of the 
book, and are eminently worthy of careful study by theological facultles, 
are the essays by Ernest C. Colwell entltled, Integration of Pre-Beminarv 
anct Bemtnarv Ovn-icula, and by Charles L. Taylor, The Bcholarltt Equ'lp-

• ment of the PCl8tor. 
Perhaps none ot the essays in this book can serve entlrely to help a 

1eminary taculty chart the course of theological educatlon at its partlcular 
seminary, but a careful study of all the essays in this book should gfve 
any theological professor and theological faculty a jolt whlch will cause 
them to consider their calllng and to subject their work to searching 
crtticism. The book 1s herewlth recommended to theologlcal professors, 
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pastors, teachers, students, administrators and laymen, "to read, mark, 
learn, and tnwardly digest." 

Fred, Kramer 

THE BIBLICAL ARCHAEOLOGIST READER. VOLUME II. Edited by 
Edward F. Campbell, Jr., and David Noel Freedman. Anchor Book. 
Doubleday & Company, Garden City, New York, 1964. 420 pagea. 
Paper. $1.96. 

In 1961 Doubleday Anchor Books published Th.e BibHcai Arch.aeoiogid 
Reader, edited by David Noel Freedman and G. Ernest Wright. It con
sisted of artlcles reprinted from the BibHcai Arch.aeologi8t, a quarterly 
journal published by the American Schools of Oriental Research. The 
purpose of Volume I was to provide a rellable but non-technlcal survey 
of current research and dlscovery ln the field of Blbllcal archaeology. The 
favorable receptlon glven Volume I by reviewers and readers prompted 
the publlshers to lssue a companion volume. 

As the first book, so also the second aims to acquaint the general 
reader with the results of archaeological actlvity ln Bible lands durlng 
the past decades; especially as they shed light on the Interpretation of 
the Old and New Testaments. A major portion ofl Volume II consists of 
reports of some of the princlple excavations in Palestlne and ln neigbbor
lng countries, wlth the chief excavators presentlng first-hand accounta 
of their archaeological actlvity. Ten of the twenty articles of Volume 
II treat of eitles and lands of Israel's neighbors. The lmportant Marl 
and Nuzu finds, that have contrlbuted much toward an understandlng 
of the patriarchal period, are among the eitles discussed. Dr. H. L. 
Ginsburg, one of the Ugaritlc authorities prior to hls death, descrlbes 
the finds of Raab Shamra, or Ugarlt. The reader ls made acqualnted 
with the new light archaeology has shed on the Edomites, Philistines and 
Ammonltes, nelghbors of Israel and Judah. The relationship of the 
Davidlc and Solomonic klngdom to Egypt and the Aramean states 1s 
set forth in a very lllumlnatlng artlcle. The relationship of the Aramean 
States to Israel and of Assyria to Israel concludes Part I. 

In Part II the major excavations at Hazor (1965-1968), Megiddo 
(1936-1939), Samaria, Schechem and Lachish are discussed together with 
their contributlons to Biblical studies. Part III has reprinted artlcles 
written by New Testament scholars that deal with lmportant New Testa· 
ment clties. Finds at Antioch-on-the Orontes, Ephesus, Laodicea and 
its neighbors and Athene are especially noted. 

This second volume thus traces the process of civilization from the 
age of Abraham to that of Paul-from Mari in Mesopotamia to Corinth 
ln Greece. The value of the selections becomes apparent as the reader 
ls made aware that "the conslderable distance in space and time is 
bridged by a series of urban cultures which fiourished in the intervenlng 
perlods and areas-and whlch have yielded through the painstaking 
etrorts of archaeologists vast amounts of Information bearing upon the 
hlstory of peoples and places, arte and crafts, languages and laws-and 
in so dolng have greatly llluminated the bibllcal record." 
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Serious students oll the Scriptures will want to purchase both vol
umee of The BibHcai A.rchaeologist Reader and continue their intereet 
In the field of Biblical archaeology by subecribing to The Biblical A.rchae• 
oZogist. 

Raymond F. 8urburg 

DID THE EARLY CHURCH BAPTIZE INFANTS? By Kurt Aland. 
Translated with an introduction by G. R. Beasley-Murray. The West
minster Press, Philadelphia, 1963. 120 pages. Cloth. $3.50. 

THE ORIGINS OF' INFANT BAPTISM. By Joachim Jeremiae. Studiee 
in Hietorical Theology, I. Alec R. Alleneon, Naperville, lllinois, 
1964. 91 pagee. Paper. $2.00. 

To this reviewer the Alan.d-Jeremias debate over whether or not 
Infant baptiem was practiced in the early Church furnishes a claesic 
object lesson in how to outrun the evidence. Squarely in the face of 
total eilence from the 11.rst century of Chrietianlty both scholare make 
lmperioue demands upon their readere' credulity ae they insiet that the 
queetion beare no other posslble answer than that which each one offere 
In fiat contradlction of the other. All the more Ironie ie the fact that 
both agree in admitting that a decieion for or againet Infant baptlem 
today must be a theologlcal decision arising from a proper apprehension 
of the eacrament iteelf (cf. Aland'e "Poetcript," pp. 112ff.; Jeremiae's 
'The Theology of Baptiem," pp. 76ff.). 

In thls connection lt may be worth obeerving that the uncertainty 
of hietorical evidence on this highly eigniflcant question is perhaps a 
very good clue to the essential nature of evangelical authorlty, namely, 
that it ie precieely nothlng eise but evangelical-restlng not on empirical 
data which are always Iegitlmate material for ecientlflc inveetigatlon and 
rational conclueions, but eolely on the divine Word of forgiveness. 

Part of the difflculty in umplring thle debate lies in the fact that 
the two particlpante have really not addressed themeelvee to the same 
formulation of the queetion. Whereae Aland contende that Infant baptiem 
1s "certainly provable" only from the thlrd century on (p. 10), Jeremlas 
arguee that lt ie not ruZed out by such evldence as eurvlvee from the 11.ret 
two centuriee (p. 16) . Obvlously the two viewe do not cancel one another 
out. 

Jeremias'e etrongest point still remains hie argument from the oikos 
formula, already developed in his earlier work and here successfully 
defended agalnst Aland's attack, which is Uttle more than a tour de force. 
:reremias le also euccessful in showing that Tertullian was opposing, not 
an lnclpfent tendency to baptlze children, but rather a settled practice. 

On the other hand, Jeremlas's critfcism (p. 84) of Beasley-Murray's 
detalled study (Baptism in the New Testament, London, 1962) ie far 
too sweeping and fndeed untenable, since Beasley-Murray does not, as 
:reremias asserts, fgnore the eschatological character of baptism, but 
on the contrary emphaefzee it (cf. Beasley-Murray, pp. 292ff.). One hopes 
that Jeremlae's dim vlew of Beasley-Murray is unrelated to the fact that 
lt is the Iatter who has provfded the excellent Englfsh translatlon of 
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.Aland's book as well as a helptul lntroductlon to orlent the reader on 
the baptlsmal controversy as lt has affected Great Brltaln. 

Thls revlew would not be fair to elther author, however, wlthout 
the final assesement that no one ehould preeume to form any judgment 
on the hlstorical questlon that le here at leeue unleee he hae firet car~ 
fully elfted and welghed both authors' painstaking analyeee of the 
meager data that have survlved. Rtchartl Jungkuntz 

ISRAEL .AND THE NATIONS. By F. F. Bruce. Wm. B. Eerdmans 
Publlehing Company, Grand Rapide, Mlchigan, 1963. 264 pagee. $3.96 . 

.A splendid summary of what happened to the Jews from the Exodus 
to the deetructlon of Herod'e temple! The author In moet lntereetlng 
fashion lnterweaves Blbllcal and eecular material, eummarlzlng the 
available Information for thls extended period of hlstory wlth which 
most of us are acqualnted but for whlch we frequently Jack an overvlew. 

One finds a coneervatlve approach to Blbllcal material In most of the 
preeentation. The author In general accepts the Old Testament wltnees, 
and conelders the lnter-teetamental perlod God'e prelude to those events 
whlch the New Testament In trustworthy fashlon presenta. 

On the other hand, the stepe of the author falter when he approaches 
the ltems of Moeaic authorehip of the Pentateuch (pp, 16, 17, 36, 77, 108, 
111); the date of the Exodus (p. 13); the fall of Jericho (p. 18); and 
the unlty of Isaiah (pp. 97 tf.). When one ae been so favorably lmpreseed 
by Bruce'e falthful acceptance of the words of the New Testament Scrip, 
tures (we use hie commentary on .Acta in our own class), he le some, 
what dielllueloned by this lnconslstent treatment of the Old Testament 
evldence. 

We gladly pay unstlntlng pralee to Bruce for hie syntheels of the 
available evtdence for the perlod whlch beglns wlth .Alexander'e con· 
queste and ende wlth the fall of Jerusalem In 70-71 A.D. We have not 
read, anywhere, a more lntereetlng narrative of theee evente whlch befell 
the chosen people of God from the rlee of Greek power to the deetructlon 
of the Holy City. Thle portlon of the book (pp. 112-226) le In lteelt 
worth the coet. The genealoglcal and chronologlcal tables whlch are 
very complete and extensive, are dlvldende. 

We do not detract trom our hearty commendatlon when we remark 
that we find lnadequate the author'e treatment of the Jewieh reeurrectlon 
hope (p. 148); the exegeeie on II These. and the "abominatlon of deeola· 
tlon," (p. 208); and the eilence on the censue of Luke 2 (p. 199). 

We summarlze: the best narrative summary for the interestamental 
perlod of Paleetlnian Judalem that we have found. 

FJlmer J. Moeller 

THE C.ASE FOR CALVINISM. By Cornellue Van TU. Preebyterlan and 
Reformed Publlehlng Company, Phllladelphla, Penn., 1964. 164 pagee. 
Cloth. $3.76. 

In deecrlbing thle most recent work of Cornellue Van TU, the jacket 
briet seeks to whet the reader's appetlte by assertlng that Van TU "elther 
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reshapes the thlnklng of those who come wlthln hls orblt or lncurs thelr 
conslstent opposltlon." Such reputatlon wlthln the theologlcal arena, if 
lt be true, seldom results from mere Pucklsh contrarlness or refusal to 
go along wlth the prlnclpal, prevalllng vlews ln theology. Van Tll's 
contlnulng assault agalnst Barthlanlsm, on the grounds that lt ls camou
Jlaged llberallsm, has earned hlm both the slncere gratltude--lt not total 
agreement on all points--of a whole company of conservatlve Blbllcal 
scholars, and also the unmltigated and undisgulsed scorn of a !arge 
number ot not-so-conservatlve theologlcal counterparts. 

lt ls Van Tll's thesis that the old blrd (llberallsm) ls still the same, 
though the gravy ls different, as he dlssects, ln turn, Wllliam Hordern's 
'J'he Oase for a New Reformation Theoiogy, L. Harold DeWolf's The Oase 
for Theoiogy ,n Liberal Perspecttve, and even Edward J. Carnell's The 
Case for Orthoäoz Theology, the latter of the Carl Henry-Ohriatianity 
Today type of orthodoxy. In the final analysls, argues Van TU, all three 
ground their theologlcal method on the anthropocentrlc notion that man 
1s an autonomous and self-authentlcatlng creature of God and that all 
truth, lncludlng theologlcal, has to be judged on the basis of the freedom 
(of men)-nature (natural phllosophy) prlnclple. Tradltlonal phrases 
and Christologlcal emphasls must not delude one lnto thinking that any 
of these vlews represents a genulnely Scrlptural theology ot the Word, 
warne Van TU, not even the medlatlng theology of the "New Evangellcal
lsm, represented by such men as Carnell, Carl Henry, and others.'' (p. 2f.). 

Is Van Tll merely an extremlst, engaged ln lnterneclne sklrmlsh 
wlth other Reformed evangellcals, DeWolf and Hordern servlng hls 
purposes as convenlent folls agalnst which to plead a convlncing case? A 
fair questlon, the answer for whlch ls perhaps not entlrely wlthln reach 
through thls volumel But aslde from thls, Van Tll seems fully justifled 
1n clalmlng that neo-Reformation theologlans, includlng Hordern, have 
failed to show "that the New Reformation theology has anythlng essen
tially different to say to the world than Uberalism has already been 
saylng" (p. 18); and that "the New Reformation theology ls, ln effect, a 
new natural theology whlch ls, 1f posslble, more destructlve ot the gospel 
presented by the Reformers than was the older Llberallsm.'' (p. 108) 
Llkewise lt ls hard to argue agalnst Van Tll's assertlon that DeWolf's 
prlnclple of "Comprehenslve Coherence" ls but another name for llberal
lsm's here's-the-way-lt-looks-to-my-enllghtened-polnt-of-vlew theology, and 
that "theology ln llberal perspective," no matter how you cut lt, ls stlll 
llberal theology and anti-Chrlstlan. The cruclal questlon to be asked 
wtth reference to Hordern and DeWolf, and Van Til asks lt, ls: "Is not 
thls constructlon of thlngs wholly ln accord wlth the ldea of the prlmacy 
of the practlcal lntellect as developed ln the Oritlques of Kant? Does 
not thls lnvolve a blind falth on the part of would·be self-determinlng 
man ln the vlctory of hie hlgher seif over hls lower seif even though he 
must face the world that he knows to be determlned by lmpersonal law? 
Is not thls the 'fact of the atonement' that ls ldentlcal wlth the progress 
of the human race toward hls self-chosen ideal?" (p. 69f.) 

The "touchlest" part of the book undoubtedly ls Van Tll's charge 
that Carnell (hls erstwhlle student) employs a method, known as "sys
tematlc consistency," whlch dltrers llttle from DeWolf's prlnclple of 
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''colllprehenaive coherence," that both are rooted in "Boston Personallsm,"' 
~ that both, therefore, may be described as starting from Kant's canona 
of practical reason in their effort to present the Christian message In 
terms acceptable and convincing to modern intellectuals. Vapld moral· 
izing is what such theologizing inevitably becomes, charges Van Til, and 
it has little more substance than the optimistic wish that "lt good men 
are only consistent in the use of the method involved in their own pos1t1on, 
then they will end up with reverencing Christ." (p. 70) By happy 
lnconsistency, however, Carnell's (Christian) "message shlnes forth 
through hls books In splte ot his method," says Van Til. 

In his closing chapter Van TU argues that Roman CathoUc, Arminian, 
and Neo-Reformation theology are all committed to the same rationalistic 
base and dental of the primacy and authority of Holy Scripture. As far 
as genuinely Scriptural theology goes, Van TU states broadly: "Only 
a Calvinist 1s in a position, by vtrtue oll his truly biblical methodology, 
to do this. All other forma ot Protestant theology have, to some extent, 
catered to the natural man." (p. 109) Curiously missing in thfs dis• 
cussion is any reference efther pro or con to Lutheran theology and its 
historic defense down to our day of the formal principle in theology, sola 
8crl,ptura, according to which all theology and every theologian must 
finally be assessed betore the bar of the inspired sacred Scriptures, and 
not vice versa, not even when another principle, such as the finitum non 
est capaa: infintti, so dear to every Calvinist's heart (particularly in the 
doctrines of the communion of natures in Christ, the communfcation of 
attributes from the divine to the human nature of Christ, and in the 
real presence of the Lord's Supper), lnterjects its compelling and per· 
suaslve appeal and power into the arena of what is to be belleved and 
taught wlthln the Christian taith. At that polnt lt becomes a serious 
question, and debatable, whether Calvinism (as Van TU avers) really 
has as its center the "idea of making every thought captive to the 
obedience of Christ as he speaks in Scripture." (p. 116) 

The book nonetheless is an able and eloquent plea in defense ot the 
propositlon that "the Christian message must not be brulsed in the 
machinery of a non-Christian methodology," (p. 131) and therefore well 
worth reading. 

Eugene F. Klug 

GOD'S STEWARDS. By Helge Brattgard. Translated by Gene J. Lund. 
Augsburg Publshing House, Minneapolis, 1963. 248 pages. Cloth. 
$4.50. 

Why the reading of this good book didn't move me more in a deslre 
to become a better steward puzzled me until a re-reading revealed a basic 
weakness. The Lordship of God so completely overshadows the work of 
Christ as Redeemer that the primary motivation seems to become God's 
sovereignty instead of His love in Christ. Under a dlscusslon of the 
Second article of the creed, Christ's vicarious sutfering for sin is men
tioned. Yet, the maln emphasis even here ls on Christ as Lord rather 
than Savlor. The author's theology shows through. While much of the 
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book is very good, a greater emphasis on God's Iove and Christ as Savior 
would have given the book more power. 

The value of the book ls also marred by unnecessary repetition as 
lndicated by the ever recurrlng phrase, "We will return to this later," 
p. 42, 43, 49, 69, 62, 70, etc. Since very little use is made of our Lutheran 
Confessions, the title of the chapter "The Confessions" 1s misleading. 

On the positive side we would 11st the profuse use of Scripture; one 
or the most up-to-date bibliographies on stewardshlp; stewardship viewed 
as an attitude and relationshlp to God rather than mere activity; a 
wholesome attitude toward the Holy Scriptures, including the proper 
relationship between the Old and New Testaments; the emphasis on God's 
activity in creation, redemption, and regeneration; the insistence that 
to build proper stewardship attitudes we have to use both Law and 
Gospel; his warning against mere activism and action programs, yet an 
endorsement of action programs under proper theological motivation; 
and stewardship viewed as an activity within the body of Christ, in 
which every Christian serves according to God's blesslng. 

The author is a member of the Swedish Theological Department of 
the Lutheran World Federation, and 1s the pastor oll a congregation in 
Gothenberg, Sweden. His rather thorough acquaintance with American 
literature in stewardship enables us to see ourselves through the eyes 
or a European. 

This is a book for study and resource rather than popular reading . 
.Arthur E. Graf 

MAN IN COMMUNITY. By Russell Philip Shedd. William B. Eerdmans 
Publishing Company, Grand Rapide, Michigan, 1964. 209 pages. Paper. 
$1.96. 

To the extensive literature already existing on the fascinating subject 
of the Apostle Paul and his work 1s added also this informative study 
by Dr. Shedd. In it the author presents the results of his studies of St. 
Paul's teachlng on human solidarity in relation to their background. 

Chapter One of this volume ls devoted to an analysis of the Conception 
ot Human Solidarity in the Old Testament. This subject ls treated by 
presenting the aspect of the personal extension of the group, the implica
tions of corporate extension in punishment and blessing, and the aspects 
of realism and oscillation between the individual and the group. Shedd's 
attention is here devoted to a great extent to the questfon of application 
ot merit or demerit to individuals not directly evoking it. The reader 
will note with interest the author's views on the rebellion of Korah and 
the sin of Achan. In each of these instances Shedd maintains that inno
cent people were involved in the punishment. He does, 1t must be stated, 
add the qualifying admlssions: (1) that there is no question of the guilt 
of the rest of Achan's faml}y, although notMng can be saia one way or 
the other (ltalics ours); (2) that very nearly all the provisions of the 
Old Testament Law apply solely to individual responslbility; (3) that 
the princlple upheld by Shedd "draws attention out of proportlon to its 
desert." 
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In Chapter Two he dlscusses Jewlsh conceptlons ot the Solldarlty of 
the Human Race under two headlngs: Jewlsh Selt-consciousnees of the 
Sol1dar1ty of Israel and Jewish Ideas Regardlng the Solidarity of Mllll
kind. Copious quotatlons from Jewish sources are submitted. 

The contents of this chapter may be summarlzed as follows: Accord
tlng to Jewish rabbis the unity of Israel is founded on lsrael's election 
and sealed by the covenant; the unity of the human race is based on man'a 
creatlon and the eschatologlcal hope. An impUcation of this solldarltJ 
is that the merit of the fathers is shared by succeeding generatfone and 
that the united group shared in the guilt deserved by a member or 
segment ot Israel. The rabbis, however, also stressed individual respon• 
sibility. The unity of mankind led to the belief in the universality of 
ein. Adam's ein involved all posteritY. The rabbis did not ftnd "the 
eolution to the paradox between Adam's implicating the race in hie 
condemnation and the univereality of ein as the result of individual 
choice." 

In Chapter Three the author proceeds to develop hie thesis that St. 
Paul's conception of human solidarity was not derived from old heathen 
philosophies but from the Old Testament and early Jewish writings. The 
human race is descended from Adam and may be compared to a tree, 
which, although lt has many distinct leaves, nevertheless gives each leaf 
a common life and character because of its relation to the stem and trunk. 
Adam, the father of the race, is also its realistic representative, so that 
all mankind is identiftable with him. As a result of Adam's representa
tive relation to the whole race, the entire race participates in the original 
transgression of Adam. In this sin man is united in hie opposltion to 
God. 

The author does not deny the responsibility of the individual in sin. 
Nor does he deny that St. Paul teaches original sin, although he maintains 
that there is in Paul a lack of emphasis upon this teaching and a stressing 
of man's involvement in Adam's sin because of human eolidarity. 

The ftnal chapter of Shedd's book is devoted to showing how St. 
Paul's teaching on the nature of the Church's constitution through its 
union with Christ is related to the Old Testament and early Jewish 
thought. As a ftrst step he shows that the Church is the true Israel of 
God. Here he discusses St. Paul's use of such terms as Church, Saints, 
the People of God, the Elect, Sons of God. Various elements in the for
mulation of this teaching are then mentioned, centering in Jesus Christ, 
His titles, His person and ofllce. Thereupon the author speaks of the 
solidarity of the Church ae the New Humanity. This he does by setting 
Christ forth in the role of the Last Adam in whose nature the New 
Humanity is implicated. The solidarity of this New Humanlty is pictured 
under various Images, such as the Corporate Temple, the Corporate Tree, 
the Lump of Dough. Incorporation into this New Humanity or inward 
identiftcation is through faith; outwardly by baptism. 

In the Appendix we have a brief discussion of St. Paul's Conception 
of the Solidarity ot Ethnic Israel. Of special interest is the author'a 
view o~ the salvatlon of "all Israel," namely, that this is to be under• 
stood in Paul's "thought-context ot representative universalism," and that 
it is "in this corporate sense the salvation of all Israel is assured." 
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Shedd's volume, gtvlng evldence of thorough study, cloeely reasoned 
&nd well wrltten, 1s Informative and stlmulating. Whlle the reader may 
not agree wlth every one of Shedd's concluslons, he will undoubtedly read 
thls work wlth lnterest and beneflt. George Do1ak 

THE CHURCH OF THE CATACOMBS. By Walter W. Oetting. Con
cordla Publlshlng House, St. Louis, 1964. 131 pages. Paper. $1.95. 

It does not happen frequently that a revlewer ls prlvlleged to ofl'.er 
his unquallfled endorsement tor a publicatlon. This, however, ls happUy 
the case wlth the late Profeseor Oettlng's The Ohurch of the Oatacomba. 
What a pity that the young and obvlously talented chureh hlstorlan of 
Concordla Semlnary, St. Louis, is not permltted to hear the pralse that 
hls work merlts. 

The Ohurch of the Oatacombs ls a well organized and admlrably 
balanced aecount of the story of the Christian communlty from the 
apostolie times to A.D. 250. Under the headings of Mission, Worship, 
Organlzatlon, Teachlng, Church and Society, and Church and State the 
author efl'.ectlvely draws the outllne ot the hlstory of the early centurles 
ot the Christian church. The material is obvlously based on documenta 
which are often permltted to speak for themselves. The conjeetures 
whlch most church historians love, but whleh seldom turn out to be 
enlightenlng, are kept to a mlnlmum. To help lnject llfe lnto the story 
ot the church, an lntelllgently chosen selectlon of primary sources is 
ofrered as an appendix. 

It is not often that one encounters an account of early Christlanlty 
which is as comprehenslve In severely llmlted scope (the story ls told In 
about 85 pages) and as fair in lts Interpretation of sources as that 
offered by Professor Oettlng. Perhaps Roland H. Balnton's Ear1y 011ris
tfanit11, an Anvll original, comes closest to the work in scope and lntent. 
However, Professor Oettlng's book ls superior, especlally on account of 
lte clarlty and dlrectness of approach. 

The author hae, ot course, not replaced-nor dld he intend ~ 
Wllllston Walker's .A. H(atory of the Ohriatian Ohurch, Kenneth S. Latour
ette's .A. Histor11 of Ohrf.atwnity (not mentloned In the Suggestions for 
Further Readlng), J. N. D. KellY's Ear1y Ohrlat(an Doctrines (not men
tloned), or any other standard account of the llfe and thought of the 
early centurles of the Christian community. His work, however, affords 
an admirable lntroduction to the falth and order and llfe and work of 
the early Christians. The semlnarlan and parlsh pastor will find that 
the book offers a simple and concise review of the basic elements of the 
story ot early Chrlstlanlty. lt ls ldeally sulted as a study gulde In the 
setting of campus mlnlstry. It should prove to be equally welcome in 
the enllghtened adult study group where a slncere deslre to understand 
the orlgln and development of the common Christian herltage manifeste 
ltself. 

Concordla Publishlng House deserves a speclal word of pralse for 
marketlng the flrst publlcation of fts Church In Hletory serles in an 
e:s:ceptlonally attractlve and convenlent format. 

Heino 0. KIJdai 
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KISSION IN THE MAKING: THE MISSIONARY ENTERPRISE AMONG 
MISSOURI SYNOD LUTHERANS 1846-1963. By F. Dean Lueldng, 
Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis, 1964. 354 pages. Cloth. $7.50. 

The Lutheran Church - Missouri Synod passed the century mark 
almost two decades ago. The time has obviously come for this synod 
to take stock oß itself from the perspective of history. This history o! 
the Missouri Synod's foreign mission program is a major contribution 
in this direction. 

After tracing the early history of the movements which resulted In 
the formation of the Missouri Synod, the book launches out on a basical]J 
chronologlcal survey of the synod's missionary enterprises, from Indian 
and Negro missions in the 19th century to the ventures into India, China, 
Japan and so on in the late 19th and in the 20th centuries. 

While there can be no question of the book's essential value and 
importance, 1t seems to the reviewer that criticism may be leveled along 
three lines. (1) The author seems to assume a greater reality than may 
properly be warranted for the categories of "evangelical confessionaUsm• 
and "scholastic confessionalism" with which he operates in order to 
Interpret the various forces at work in the Missouri Synod in connectlon 
with the development and execution of its mission work. (2) The author 
seems to slight the importance and legltimacy of the Missouri Synod'e 
missionary endeavor during the 19th century to reach German emigrants. 
(3) The presence in the book of a number of minor errors may be ex· 
plained by the lack at the present time of a defin1t1ve history of the 
Missouri Synod. 

The first two cr1tic1sms involve questions of judgment and of the 
Interpretation of hlstorical data, on whlch there may, of course, be 
legitimate differences of opinion. The third criticism can easily be met 
by corrections in future ed1tions of the book. The following emendatlons 
are suggested: 

Page 19. For "Henry Grabau" read "John (or Johann) Grabau." 
Page 20. For "Mississippi Valley" read "Indiana, Ohio, and Michigan." 
Page 22. For "was ordained by Rudelbach" read "received credentials 

from Rudelbach." (Sihler was ordained at the 1844 convention oll the 
Ohio Synod. Lebenslauf, II, 28-29.) 

Page 27. lt is highly questionable whether Walther read with any 
regularity the Lutheran Observer and the Missionary, since atter 1847 
these were assigned for review to other members of the synod. 

Page 29. Fuerbringer was an Immigrant with the Saxone in 1839. 
His name should be deleted from the list of Loehe men. 

Page 34. For "General Synod" read "synodical conventlon" or "syn
odical meetlng." The Missouri Synod did not begin to call its convent1on1 
"general" until 1857. 

Page 69. For "Samuel Keyl" read "Stephanus Keyl." 
Page 131. For "wlthin the Missouri Synod" read "within the Synod

ical Conference." For "publicatlon of the Synod" read "publlcatlon of 
the Synodical Conference." (Cf. Baepler, Oentury of Grace, p. 166.) 

Page 176. For "undertaken in 1890" read "undertaken in 1899." 
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Page 230. For "synodical magazines" read "Synodical Conference 
magazines." 

These tew crlticisms should by no means be construed so as to 
detract from the general excellence of this book. Present and future 
students of the hlstory of American Lutheranism will be deeply In Dr. 
Lueking's debt for having opened up for them this important area of the 
llfe of The Lutheran Church-Missourl Synod. 

James Weis 

MISSIONARY PRINCIPLES, By Roland Allen. Wm. B. Eerdmans Pub
lishing Co., Grand Rapide, 1964. 168 pages. Paper. $1.46. 

lt 1s slgnitl.cant that books written by Roland Allen during the hey
day of the Social Gospel are only now recelving the attentlon they sbould 
have bad tben. Tbe present volume is only one in a series now being 
reprlnted in wblcb Allen sets tortb bis pbHosopby ol missions. He calls 
his mission principles "commonplace but frequently neglected trutbs." 

Letbargy in missions is due primarily to rejection of tbe Spirit of 
Christ and secondly, to man's ignorance of bis misslon opportunlties, 
accordlng to Allen. Cbrist's commisslon to preacb tbe Gospel bringe no 
response unless tbe Spirit of Christ be witbin man's soul. "Christ first 
gives the splrit and then the command. He first comes to us, and tben 
commands us to go" {p. 26). Wbile Allen recognizes that lurid accounts 
of heathen abomlnatlons and glowlng descriptions of wonderful oppor
tunities may slmply tickle the ears, he teels tbat tbey do bave an indirect 
appeal {p. 52). 

Allen's second thesis revolves around Christ as the Hope. He sees 
all mlssionary deslre proceeding from the presence of Christ in the souls 
of His people {p. 67). Slnce Christ ls the Hope we look for, His revela
tlon is in the converslon of individuals (p. 80), the growtb of tbe church 
(p. 83), and social, moral, or intellectual progress (p. 94). Yet Allen 
warne agalnst these criteria lest we make "preacbers ot social and poUtical 
righteousness more than preachers of Christ" (p. 96). 

In bis third tbesis Allen insists that Christ ls not only tbe end but 
also the means in mlssions. "Christ is the Saviour, the end, the worker" 
(p. 103). The Spirit of the Lord revealed ltself in Christ's lncarnation 
and passlon and in others wbo live sacrificially (p. 126). In man's sacri
llcial living the Spirit of Christ reveals Christ to the world (p. 134). 

While the book maintains a healtby empbasls on Christ as the Hope, 
Christ withln man as tbe movlng force, and Christ at work in missions, 
lt stlll leaves tbe reader witb a feeling of vagueness. Tbe meaning of 
aalvation In Christ is never adequately defined. Tbe Word and Sacrament 
are completely lgnored as the means through wbich Christ reveals Him
self. Nor ls the written Word recognlzed as the vehicle througb whicb 
the Spirit works. Tbe autbor's failure to understand tbat one purpose 
of the Law ls to serve God's people as a guide leads hlm lnto serious 
d111lculties, and to the use of terms which, to say the least, are confusing. 
For example, "the laws of the Gospel," "the Gospel law," "the threats of 
the Gospel," "the command ceases tobe the Gospel" (pp. 16, 21, 24, 34) . 
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"'In f!Pfte of lts shortcomlngs the book makes a strong case for the 
true purpose of mlsslons and for the Inner motlvatlon necessary to help 
man fulfill thls purPoBe-the salvatlon of man through Christ Jesus. 

Arthur E. Grof 

UNITIVE PROTESTANTISM: THE ECUMENICAL SPIRIT AND ITS 
PERSISTENT EXPRESSION. By John T. McNeill. John Knox 
Press, Rlchmond, Va., 1964. 362 pages. Cloth. $4.60. 

The Protestant world stands In Dr. McNeUl's debt tor his genUe 
reminder that the descendants of the Protestant Reformation are the 
heirs not of a schismatlc, but of a truly ecumenlcal and catholic tradltion. 

First publlshed In 1930, John Knox Press has reissued this volume 
wlth addltlons and correctlons by the author. Dr. McNelll's authorlt, 
1n the area of studies In the Reformation era ls amply testlfied to by hls 
many scholarly artlcles in learned journals such as Ohurch H•storv and 
by hls H'8tor11 ana 071.aracter of oazv,num. 

The lmportance of this book tor the hlstory ot ecumenlcal studies ls 
seen In the ampllfica.tlon of the genera.l outllne of the book In The Htstor, 
of the EcumenkaJ M011ement edlted by Ruth Rouse and Stephan Nelll. 

The thesls whlch the author underglrds In thls book is that 
Protesta.ntism, whlle not una.ftected by the natlonallstlc 
and indlviduallstic movements that preceded and accom
panled lt, possessed an lnward unltlve prtnclple by vlrtue 
of whlch lt resisted, wlth a measure of success. the forces 
of dlslntegratlon (p. 17). 

The book's strength lies in lts survey of 16th and 17th century 
protestantlsm. Luther, Calvin, and Cranmer are all dlscussed in detatt 
The final forty pages rather quickly survey the era slnce the Prueslan 
Union of 1817. 

Unltlve Protestantlsm provldes the reader wlth an unofflcla.l but 
scholarly lntroductlon to the history of Protestant unlon eftorts a.nd to 
"contemporary aspects of protestant unlonlsm" (p, 303) by a man who 
is dedicated to what he calls the "Unitlve Prlnciple." 

James Wds 
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BOOK NOTES 
We would call our readers' attention to several titles whose publica

tion thls fall warrants more than passlng notlce, slnce thelr appearance 
marks the completlon of one lmportant serles and the lnceptlon of two 
new ones. 

We have reference specUlcally to the La11man's Bibie Oommentars, 
(John Knox Press) whlch ls now, wlth lts last four volumes just otr the 
press, complete In twenty-flve volumes of about one hundred and flfty 
pages each. The new fall tltles are: Deuteronom11 ana Joshua by Edward 
P. Blalr; Kings anä OhronicZes, by Robert C. Dentan; Proverbs, EccZe
na,tes, and Song of BoZomon, by J. Coert Rylaarsdam; and Isaiah, by 
G. Ernest Wrlght ($2.00 each; or $1.76 in any assortment of four or 
more). Readers may galn a fair sampling and appraisal of the serles 
as a whole by consultlng several revlews of earller volumes whlch have 
appeared In thls journal (cf. 26:38-41) 

Of the two serles just beglnnlng, one ls The ..4.nchor BibZe, whlch the 
publishers (Doubleday and Company) announce will ultlmately (1970) 
lnclude thlrty-elght volumes. The flrst two to be publlshed are Genesis, 
by E. A. Spelser ($6.00) and James, I and II Peter, anä Jude, by Bo 
Relcke ($6.00). Thls serles ls unlque in belng not merely lnter-denoml
nattonal, but lnter-rellglous In authorshlp, as the 11st of twenty-slx con
trlbutors lncludes four Jews, seven Roman Cathollcs, and flfteen Protest
ants (flve of these belng Lutheran). An entlrely new and original 
translatlon, for whlch exceptional accuracy ls clalmed, forms the work
lng basls of each volume. Accordlng to the publishers, thts translatlon, 
rather than theological Interpretation, has been the edltors' chlef con
cern. One may serlously questlon the posslblllty 01! such a dlvlslon of 
lnterest, and lndeed anticlpate conslderable unevenness of quality and 
character throughout the serles dependlng on the theologlcal etance of 
the Individual author. But there seems little doubt that the serlee as 
a whole will become a major reference work, at least In thls country. 

The other new serlee le of an altogether different order, belng mono
graphlc In nature under the general headlng, 8tudies in HistoricaZ The
olog11 (Alec R. Allenson, Inc.). The general quality and lmportance of 
the now famous BtucUes in BibZicaZ The0Zog11, from the same publiehere, 
may be taken as an lndlcatlon of what to expect In thls new companlon 
aerles. At any rate, an ausplclous beglnnlng has already been made 
wlth the appearance of J. Jeremlas's The OrlUins of Infant Baptism 
($2.00); H. von Campenhausen's The Virgin Birth in fhe The0Zog11 of the 
.A.ncient 011.urch ($2.76); and Stephen Benko's The Meaning of 8anctorum 
Oommunio ($3.85). 


